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摘      要  
 




上所用的胸腺素主要是由小牛胸腺中纯化得到的胸腺素 F5 组分（thymosin 
fraction 5,TF5），其中含有 40 余种肽类，相对分子质量为 1000－15000Da。胸
腺素 α 原（prothymosin α，ProTα）的 N 端含有完整的胸腺素 α1（ thymosin
α1，Tα1) 28 肽。ProTα 具有与 Tα1 相似甚或更高的免疫调节活性。由于在











































































Goldstein firstly isolated substance from calf thymus, named thymosin which 
can take on immunity regulation activity in 1966. After 30 years’ clinic study, 
thymosin was applied to clinic as immunity regulator. Several descriptions of its 
effects arise daily pointing to an essential role in treating or alleviating original 
immunity lacking, virus or bacteria infection, oneself-immunity disease and cancer. 
At present, clinical thymosin is thymosin-five extracted from calf thymus, which 
includes more than 40 seeds, and its relative molecule mass is 1000-15000Da.  
Prothymosin α (ProTα) belongs to the α-Thymosin family which comprises different 
polypeptides widely distributed within animal tissues. As immunity modifier, ProTα 
could affect several immunodeficiency illness, virus infection and tumor. Besides as 
nucleus protein, ProTα participate in cell multiplication and it could apply to knubbly 
forecasting, diagnosis and treatment, which is studied by scientists mainly. 
According to nucleotide acid sequence of reported prothymosin α, prothymosin 
α was amplified by RT-PCR with a pair of primers (p1/p2) from the adult human 
peripheral blood , cloned into pMD18-T Vector, and translated into E. coil DH5α, and 
sequenced . Then filtered masculine recombined plasmid was identified. The gene 
fragment cut by EcoRI and BamHI was inserted into pGEX 6p-1 cut by the same 
enzyme, then was transformed into E.coil BL21. The result indicates that the 
homology is 99.70% between cloned ProTα gene and referenced amino acid ,and 
molecular weight of the expressed fusion production ,which is dissolved ,is 37KDa by 
SDS-PAGE electrophoresis after it was induced by IPTG at 37℃ for 5 hours. Also 
the fusion protein was expressed in the form of soluble. The fusion protein was 
isolated and purified through GST Agarose Fast Flow. The highly purified protein was 
obtained, as immune antigen. Rabbits were immunized and polycolonal antibody to 
ProTα was prepared. The titer of antibody was more than 1:51200 by ELISA 
detection. Western bolt analysis showed that the antibody can bind with 















detect the expression products of transgenic which expressed ProTα gene. 
By anti-tumor experiments, the results showed that the fusion protein can 
inhibit S180 tumor grown in mice, especially prolong mice’life-span at 
the over 1µg dosage. By antioxidation experiments, the results indicated 
that the fusion protein can improve thymus index and enhance mice 
antioxidation ability. 
In this research, ProTα was successfully cloned and expressed in 
E.coli, and obtained polycolonal antibody against ProTα. By experiments, 
the results showed that the fusion protein can inhibit tumor, resist 
oxidation and prolong mice life-span compared with control group, and the 
difference is significantly. We obtained the fusion protein that takes 























前      言 
 
1 胸腺素 α原的研究进展 







是TF5中的主要成分[3,4]。胸腺素α原（prothymosin α，ProTα）的 N 端含有完整
的 Tα1 28 肽。ProTα具有与Tα1 相似甚或更高的免疫调节活性。胸腺素(胸腺
肽) 作为药物在临床应用已有数十年的历史, 随着研究的深入, 人们已经将研
究重点转向胸腺素中的单一肽, 以期发现更有效的临床治疗药物。文献表明, 胸
腺素α原和Tα1 是当前胸腺素研究中的热点。 
1.1  ProTα的基因家族 
































1 atgtcagacg cagccgtaga caccagctcc gaaatcacca ccgaggactt aaaggagaag  
61 aaggaagttg tggaagaggc ggaaaatgga agagacgccc ctgctgacga ggaaaatggg 
121 gagcaagagg ctgacaatga agtagatgaa gaacaggaag aaggtggggggaagaaggt  
181 gatggtgagg aagaggatgg agatgaagat gagggagctg agtcagctacggacaagcgg  
241 gcagctgaag atgatgagga taacgatgtc gataccaaga agcagaagac cgacgaggat 
301 gactag  
 图1  ProTα基因的碱基序列 
Fig.2  Primary DNA sequence of ProTα 
 
 
近, 郭葆玉等[9] 从PBMC poly (A ) + RNA中, 用RT-PCR的方法扩增出的
长300 bp 的ProTα cDNA克隆, 其序列与白种人PTMA 在DNA 水平上只有90% 的同
















































































































































































































增强自然杀伤性细胞的活性。ProTα通过诱导 CD4+T淋巴细胞产生 IL-2 和 
IL-2R（IL-2 受体），调节分泌 PGE2,从而恢复癌症病人受到抑制的 T淋巴细胞
的功能。ProTα还可以增强淋巴细胞对PHA刺激的反应活性，提高细胞的增殖反应
[48]。这些免疫调节作用的分子机制目前还不清楚，不过 近有报道，Tα1可以通
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